
TORRANCE, CALIF.
TORRANCE

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mr. nnd Mr». J. l>. Tlptoh and 

family ot.Amrlli'. street were din 
ner Kuents of Mr. and Mrs. Rlch- 
nrd l^inltfortl Ih Los Angeles on 
Hunday.

An Intertgting meetlnK has been 
arranged for by the praHldont. Mr». 
Charles M. Koirent. when the Car 
son street rarenl-Tcai'.bcis' Aaao- 
elallon meets on Tuesday, Dec. 11 
at 2 ti. in. Mm. T;ilitha Curleton, 
prottram ehairman. will be In 
charge qf the prostram which will 
be of intrust to all the members.

The Orocbet club will meet, on 
Thursday of this week at the home 
of Mrs. JHarry r. Hocqiie on tlrace 
 treot. The nft<u-nonn Will be synt 
In sociability and needlework'fol
lowing » luncheon whicl 
scrvcM at noon.

Tliomals A. Cowan, president of 
tho Keiitnne . Chamber of Cotn- 
meece ^lll preside at im oprn 
meetlns»of the dlrcclors of <r»e 
c|iainbe{ wliicl) will l« liehl at

Jloosters' Hall on Mjtln strcat ,en 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 at 8 p. m.

On Friday nisht, Erhmett French, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
French of Arcadia, and brother of 
Mrs. William Looser of Amelia 
street figured in an automobile ac 
cident on Friday night while re 
turning from a fire. H« was rid 
ing with a friend who was at. the 
wheel. At a curve in tho road the 
machine which wan being driven 
at a high speed skidded and hurled 
Mr. French against a telephone 
pole, breaking his jaw bone, lioth 
shoulders and an elbow. He will 
he In the hospital for several 
months and it IH hoped that lie 
will not be an invalid.

Mr. and Mrs. JOB DiMasna and 
family motored (o Hurbank on 
Sunday where they visited a niece 
who is in u. prcvcnturlum then'.'

Mi- Klwnod Gibbons 
i Ooeau avenue to 
Wilmingtun.

Mr. and Mri). W. Schaeffer of 
Wllmlngton were Hunday guests at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. .Ueorgo 
Tom'lln of Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nnhnrans 
ntid Ifcmlly of C»rson street tna- 
tored to the Home of Mr. Nahmeni' 
narvnlK, Mr. Mid Mrs. George C. 
Nahmens on Loma avenue, Long 
B<mch on Tuesday evening taktnff 
with them a birthday cake and Ice 
cream In celebration of the blrth- 
'rtay anniversary of MIB. Nahmens 
Kr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Orriclt -of 
Caraon street and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
N. Ucddlnsr motored last week to 
Yuma, Arizona where they spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday* with 
Mr. Orrlck's Bister, Mrs. Nancy
flrah
anl, returning on Saturday night.

George H. Sapp and son Warren 
if Grace, street were members of 
i hunting party last Friday near 
<lverslde, Calif., coming home with 
i large number of quail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. .Marks, pnr- 
ontu of ,Mrs. Walter 'Phillips and 
Mrs, D. Lane, of Long Beach were

luncheon gunsts on Tuetday at tho 
home on Dolores street.

MI-H. C. fl. Cllcmmnr of Ion An- 
KTlr.H. mother of M"rn. Charles II. 
Pierce of Ddlore.s Btret Is quite 111 
with pneumonia at the fierce home 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Clommer came 
here last week to take e*re of 
Mrs. Pierce and hnr two daughters 
who were 111 with influenia.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dorchali 
of Amelia street were tionts on 
Tlmnksgivlng day at nn Hpprpprl- 
ate dinner cntortalnlns Mrs, Dor- 
chak's parents, Mr. and Urs. Jolm 
Kolesar and her brother, Johnnie 
all at Flgucroa street.

The members of the faculty at 
Carson street school will attend 
She regular Christmas party of the 
Harbor Section of the City TeHch- 
ers1 'Club on Wednesday afternoon 
at the Avalon Boulevard school, 
Wllmlngton. Decorations through 
out the building will suBgo»t the 
Chrintman season. An appropriate 
program has been arranged for by 
the teachers of tho Avalon school. 
Mr. 'Vlerllng Kersoy , will, be the 
principal' speaker of the afternoon. 
The school' rooms Will be open for

Inspection of the school work. 
CUnuuIn* the (ay party dainty 
refreshments will be served. Mem- 
ber* of the Principal's club will be 
pecial guetits.

Tho Happy Hour Club will moat 
at the home of Mrs.-Bltfabcth Gib 
bons In ^/Vllmlrigton Thursday aft 
ernoon of this week. Cards will 
take the attention of the group 
and refreshments Will he aerved 
by tho hostess."

Miss Cynthia WHIctt of Tacoma, 
Washington will be the house 
guest this week «t the home 
Mrs. W. L. Brown on Mala stroel, 
Julton City.

CARS COLLIDE
Cars driven by E. D. Bllngnby, 

steward nf the 1'alo* Verdes Oolf 
Club In Redondo Beach, and Harry 
K. Kenneily, 1859 Torrance houle- 
vnrd, Redondo Beach, hit at th 
Internectlon of Redondo-Torrance 
rnd Hawthorne boulevard*.

The cari) were not badly dam 
aged, but fenders and running 
hoards were crushed. The accident 
occurred Nov. n at 5:15 p. m.

Read Our Want Ads

'';-Tbr Dear Old Dad!
Surprise Him This Christmas With A Set of 

Firestones On The Car! f
Or Give Him a Brand New 

Firestone for Spare!
YOU WILL SURELY MAKE HIM HAPPY

Order Your Tires Now
(A Deposit Will Hold Them UntU 

Later Delivery)
Drive up the Day or Night Before Christmas and 

Let Ua Put Them on Dad's Car

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
FIRESTONE. 

Gum Dipped Tires
FIRESTONE 

Oldfields

29x4,40 
30x4,50 
31x6.00 
33x6.00

8.45
9.40

15.45
16,45

29x4.40 
30x4.50 
31x6.00 
33x6.00

|» 6.75
7.50
12.75
13.55

PRICES ON OTHER SIZES AT A SAVING

Let Us Explain
FIRESTONE'S

SUPER-SIZE PROGRAM
MORE MILEAGE LESS MONEY

BAXTER & COLLINS
"Tire Doctors, Two!"

Every Monday
Night 

Over KFI

Harvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens , 1 Block South of City Hall

  DAY & NIGHT SERVICE Daytime Phone 476 

NIGHT PHONES: 345-J and 562-W-~Call UB Anytime You Arc in Trouble

HEAR
FIRE8TONE

RADIO '
PROGRAM

Every Monday
Nfcht 

Over KFI

to

Rival Fives to 
Clash on Court

Narboane Heavies, and tor-
rarice Open Ba»XetbaH

Semen Friday
,wo old rivals. Torrnnce hlKh 

school and Nnrbonne hhjh, will 
meet on the field of battle tumor- 
raw afternoon, when they «1U op«n 
tKo basketball season for the year 
1128-1929.

Coooh Nytnmlor stated that tne 
team looks fairly promising dasplt* 
the fact that they lost nearly all 
tho lettermen last year. Light 
weights of tho two school* win also 
clash tomorrow.

Although the teams are not too 
promWjinn this year. Couch Nyland 
or Is Introducing BH Jntra-mural 
plan In the'classed, which develops 

boys for betters teams In

"Following to the schedule for

Friday, Dec. T Narbonnu at Tori 
ranee.

Dec. II Tor-ranco at Jordan.
Jan. l-,n«ll at Torrunce. ,
Jan. 11 RiiB at Torrance.
Jan. ,18 Tornuics at Waahlngtoi
Jan. 26 tiardeha O-t Torrance.
j,*cu. i_Tdrrance at T3annlng,
The games are scheduled for 2:30 

on Friday afternoons.
Following Is the schedule for tl: 

Midgets and the Kleawelghts:
Thursday, Dec. 18 Jordan i 

Torrance.
Jan. 3 Torrancu at Bell.
Jan. 10 Torrance at Klls.
Jan. 17 Washington at Torranc
J.an. It Torrapce at Uurdena.
Jan! 31 Banning at Torrance. 

  Basketball managers for this yen 
arc: Hartley Carr, head manager; 
assistants, Floyd 0ttnroan, varsity; 
Melvin Howard, lightweight; Her 
man Hahnoh, mldgetst Raymond 
Rogers, fleaweights.

Vanity
Clmrleu Faulkner, Harry: Futnan 

Robert Human, Simon Schlppe 
Joe Townsend, Alfred Jnunsei 
Ben Hanncbdnk, Clifford Jurrn 
Johnny Kolesar, Harold Cool 
Frank Busec'll, M.erritt Bi'adahaw 
Melvln McFarland.

Lightw«ight»
LaDoru Hull, Junior Hudson

Charles Bupplo, Uonlon Edwurdi
J,oe' HlKBlnn, CharlUH Stelne:
Mour.s Khin, ' Howard HuJiton

nicy CvulKliton, Dallaa Daniord,
in toun«, Irvin 'Krokersluy

corse Kylo;. Bill Burnea, Clar
arpenter.

Flaawoiflhta
Arthur Vamamoto, Elwyn Ja 
ichard Uurr, -Paul Leualnif, Rudy 
ubur, Stanley Gilbert, BI1 
'oud,   '

Midas'"
Leonard Locke, Paul Sleppy 
red Mavgteller, Joe L,upo, Oordo 
udwltf, Lee Herring.

Athletics Look 
Up at High Here

lebjrth of Interest Among
'Students is Revealed  

.This Year .

Sports are gaining the spotlight 
t Torrance High. In the past, but 

boys came ojit Cor sports, 
program now IH to get every 
school boy interested In som< 

port.
They are being taught both tin 

icofuticol and practical sides ol 
otball, basketball, tunnis, track, 
vlmming, and Bolt. 
WrcBtllng and boxing urn alsc 

alnins: favor, and later In tin 
it is. planned to have some 

omnctltive wrestling mtitchcs.
Eliminations for horsesljoe pitch- 

ng art! now taking place, und t 
ate Louie BrlBanti is holdlnir tli 
ihampionshlp crown. Ho is th 
nly one yet vtnbeaten..

Disgruntled Folks 
to Launch Battle

THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 192$

Just a few suggestions put pf many items here 

Gifts that will make HER very happy.

DARNEE TOILET SETS

HAWTHOKNi   --uflntle action 
demonstratlnfr itself In the-, flBttt 
relieve the Alondru. I'ark a«- 

scssoient district of Ua lnirden In 
ho filing nt a Knit In .the next few 

1iiyn in tho Hiiirtrlor .court,, wblch 
will t-ndcuvor t'-i nullify the uatlon 
of Hit county board of Hupervlmira 
n ueiiulrlmt'-thlu iilfc* of property. 

AccurrtlnB to a>tlornityH wlio |u'v<- 
.mn d<>lviii(; Into (bu mutu-r ther,' 
im ulnctiirn ulh-ltutliiiM iti«>» which 
Hid' ham their ooittontluns, 'amonn 
iviiii'li ':, Htriiiw-'l '.'"«' (act thai I ho 
|I|.IWIIIH affi-ete'd In the iiMSi>,HHitif.nt 
llstrlfl had 110 oppurtimlty of |)ui- 
:ielitiiiK lh«'lr tiplnlonu or (h.^lr  t,, 
the buanl of suprrvinoi-H. In othi-r 

rds the whul.' matti-r *ns |,ut
In <:llv

beneficial to u few mill i:»tn-uifly 
coatly to the illtillirt an u whole.

Aloti'lra Turk huu lontf . btain .1 
.soi'ii iiixit In tin.' .ililr. .,( llinw liv 
ing In the. illstrlcl covfrcil by Ibi 
ahWKUMi-tilH. Tux blllu ii-i.-u'cU thiu 
full IMIIV uiiiiiuni.i iiviikliin from 
'.Id r. ni :i In tl.Ul II:T Ininilrcd on HIM

$2.50 to $12
Other Popular Brands of Perfume

Including
HOUBIGANT'S DJER KISS 

COTY'S

Waterman's Fountain Pens and Pencil 
Sets-$4.50 to $10

Pyralin Comb, Brush and Mirror 
gets $15 tq $25

DeVilbiss Parfum Atomizers 
$1 to $12

r BOOKS 
Only 75c each

By such -famous au 
thors as Zane Grey, 
Peter B. Kyne, Jack 
London, James Oliver 
Curwood and others. 

Will make a 
fine gift.

Agent for ' 
' OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prices 
1519 Cabrillo Ave. . Torrance.

rrjflB owner of a Mejcatie. Electric 
JL Radio on. «ta« uV "aim* com- 

plet» taarngtmeat ol atation wave 
UojA. appreciate the «<: miv« f .-«. 
n.n»«b«t rwk. p«,,MeM,j««i; ,

Even if you at not contemplating the 
purchzie of a Mwndfo receiver aiifac 
pnxvi time you will find it well wctb 

t whMe ,0  « .ad hear Maiaatic. 
Enjoy the thrill, of operating .hi. woo-

tli« Int.-
i-lii
II.u [MillIIK only t

lpiil. which ummiptis tu more tlllin 
i|»> million dullura.

il. T. iiihhmin, Jr.. ol U,u Jnlin- 
,011 Uxliitm-. In'ornm llil« paper Unit 
Ilia (.riMlllziilloii ili puylllK III"
|i|ll'k UHStiUHIllUIltS UDdr.r IIMlKMl,

ill miB«ii»tn that oth«i(i of tlir,
llltiUillt llll IIKUAV|«U. U thO Hllll III

nullify Hi. i itr.tlon of Uie. miiwrvl. 
IIOI-H III miri'i-rmllil lilM mmii-y wimld

II i

Ni-xt Silncliiy, ()  ! . U Hi,- TiMTMi 
Imll limn will play Iliu WlhnliiKi
TlHI'lti "U II"' «'. ''  M <>. Kl-llllll

wusf of thu city. Tli« ;jame v-'lll 
lit! Culled lit 2:15.

ItuhiMi ami MlifCiiJU Kmnkiil 
w«fu iiuiiiiU or l.«« Angtili.8 lileii'li. 
<m  riiiinlcHirlvlnir.

the
aWtorer. of Majccfk developed a re 
ceiving circuit that would prove ecputty 
as taUctive on the low wave length, aa 
em the Higher onej...thereby »lv!ng 
a problem thai had troubled radio en- 
(;faeer. liccc the firM commercial radio 
rcccivecB were developed. In order to 
appreciate thr telecuvity of Majestic 
aiki il» other noteworthy feature*, you 
thauld ie« and hear thu icntstiunal 
radio, Ooly a perannal inve^ogction 
will prove to you thai the wonderful 
feponi of M-ijettic perform=n£e are 
iw exaggerated.

tfUaimtt fill imIJ 1,100,000 ,

your own ears hear the different ata. 
lioni clkt in aa you move the dial... 
each one dear and undutorted, and 
with the amazingly Itblilu tone made 
poiiible only by tht Majestic Dynam::

 Pmver SpMker, which U atlf contauie'l 
b all Majestic, rrcclven. Any Mtjenk 
radio dealer will gladly, and without 
prentng you to buy, dcmonatrate die 
feature! that have made it poulble to
•el!, b Southern California alone, 120 
carlcadl of Majcitic receiver] in i

~IR39..( * If «M abb
j «u |Wr.J[

C. Alexander & ̂ Co.
FOR

RADIO

1314 Sartori Ave., Torranca , phone 543-W 

630 Camino Real, Hcr'mosa Beaqh .Rhone 9052

STONE & MYERS
'-.CEN8ED

CMBAL
TORHANOH

AMBULANCK 
8ERVICU

LOMITA 
"• t20< Nutboune 1'bow l«


